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of pool halls, restaurant and drug 35store or two, and a third-rat- e bank.
SOCIETY

Price TAKE ALONG A SWIMMING SUIT
ON THAT OVER-THE-FOURT- H OUTING

We are agents for the "Cascade" all pure worsted (extra weight)
A suit that is demanded by most professional swimmers because
of its elasticity and shape retaining qualities. Beautiful bright
colors and Rubber buttons. .'

it
Aiverdes Staats

make itself prosperous.
E. B. CHARM AN.

'

CHURCH SERVICE
Fjrst Church of Christ, Scientist

Subject of lesson sermon, "God."
Sunday services at 10:45 a.m., follow-

ed ,by Sunday1 School. Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting at 8:00
o'clock. Reading room in church edi-

fice at 9th and Center street, open
daily, except Sunday, 2:00 to 5:00.

The Quality Store ofClackamas Co. FOR WOMEN
$2 to $7 :

CHILDRENS
$1 to $3.50

FOR MEN
$2 to $6OREGON CITY 7th AT MAIN

On Sunday, June 18, at the home of
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. O.
Staats of ColtoB. Miss Esther Staats
became the bride of W. A. Aiverdes
of Portland. Tha ceremony was per;
formed by the bride's father in the
presence of Immediate relatives and
friends of the bridal couple. The
beautiful ring ceremony was used.
After the wedding a delicious lunch
was served and the young couple left
for their owa home which the groom
had prepared at 42nd and Alberta
streets, Portland. The best wishes of
a host of friends tor a long and happy
life so with them.

Going Away? You'll Need

LUGGAGE
MID-SEASO- N QUA17Q SALE EXTRA-CLEARANC- E

of onUDO ORDINARY
FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT

REDUCED PRICES

You can't.
Yet, excepting the court house and

post office, that would present a fair
picture' of Oregon City's business sec-

tion if all her citizens pursued the pol-

icy of buying away from home.
These days the retail catalogues of

eastern mail order houses reach every
home. They are large and colorful,
designed with every artifice of clever
advertisers to take our retail dollars
to Chicago or New York.

Often we are tempted to rummage
through these catalogues, to write let-

ters, buy money orders, pay parcel post
or express charges. All this to buy
something we have not. seen, which
may be far from our desires as to
color, fit, quality, material or work-
manship, on the sole strength of clever
advertising.

But Chicago does not tell us to send
it Oregon City dollars because it de-

sires to increase Chicago payr&lls and
Chicago profits. New York does not
remind us to help build New York
homes and New York industries with
our money.

Next to our paper and woolen indus-
tries,' our retail business property
pays the heaviest share of local tax-

ation. Its value is determined by its
usefulness for business purposes. And
if our dollars do not make our bus-

iness property valuable,, but add to

A

Why They Were "Canned" Perhaps
A teacher-wh- o believed in keeping

her youngsters in touch with the
march of events was beginning a les-

son on the revolution in Russia.
"Now, who can tell me what the

ruler of Russia used to be called?" she
asked. . -

"The Czar", bellowed the class.
"Right! And what was his wive

called?" .. .

"The czarina," two or three ventured
"Good," said the teacher. "Now, I

wonder if you know what the czar's
children were called?"

There was a long pause, then one
little voice piped up: "Czardines!';

Union Pacific Magazine.

EIGHTOn Tuesday evening of last week a
STYLES ATvery pretty wedding was solemnized

at St. Paul's Episcopal church when
Miss Evelyn Harding, youngest daugh

White Canvas Regent Keds; black or brown
trim; rubber soles and heels.

Smoked Elk Oxfords; welt soles; rubber
heels; with torown calf or patent saddle
Straps and back stays.

White Canvas Strap Slippers, cuban heels,
welt soles.

$3.95 i IT
Values to $6.50

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Harding,
was united in marriage to William W.
Laxton of Portland. The ceremony

,was performed by Rev. Mr. Cleland,
rector of St Paul's church. The bride
was attended by Miss Florence White
and the groom's best man was Louis
Wilbur Sharp of Portland. Henry
Harding McKinney, of Baker, Oregon,
nAnhonr ff t h o krjHo uraa rin ir Vi n 'j ror

White Canvas Oxfords, white ivory soles, low rubber heels.
Brown Flapper Pumps, welt sole with tongue or sliding buckle.
Brown Kid Oxfords, rubber heels and welt soles.
Brown Calf Oxfords in several styles with rubber heels.
Smoked Elk Sport Oxfords, black trimmed, low rubber heels.

Plan To Lower Rates
McCoy and Kerrigan members of the

Public Service Commission elected
through the recall are planning action
for the restoration of telephone rates
which were in effect before the former
commission raised them.

TEN
STYLES ATPortland or Chicago property values,

the home in Oregon City will neces

and little Miss Virginie Harding of
Portland, niece of the bride, was the
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Laxton have
gone to Vancouver on their honey-
moon. Upon their return they will
take up their residence at Estacada
for the summer. Mr. Laxton is work-
ing there for the P. R. L. & P. Co.

A pretty home wedding was cele-
brated at the home of Mrs M. Russell,
R1 R TWoTiTYiA sitTVWfct Qntnrrla-- Tiitio 17

Smoked Elk Sport Oxford, rubber soles,
spring heels; brown calf leather trim.
White Canvas Flapper ST several models.
White Eve-clot- h Oxfords with low heels
and welt soles.
White Kid Grecian icut-ou-t flappers.

$4.85Home Buyers' Contest Closed
Next week, the announcement of the

winners in the Home Buyers' contest
will be made and the last of the letters
published. Values to $8.00

when her daughter Violet became, the

YOU want the best, which is the
best reason you should buy "Li Hey",
the Guaranteed kind.

We have anticipated your needs and
can show you the kinds best suited to
your purpose.
All Li Key Luggage Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.
Described below are a few of our ex-
ceptionally good values.

Cowhide bag, special $6.75
Black grain cowhide, 16 inch size bag,
steel frame, brass fixtures, double
stitched and reinforced.

Genuine Mahogany Cowhide
Bag, special at $11.00

One of our best bags. Come in 16 and
18 inch size. Double sewed reinforced
corners, heavy brass fixtures.
Same quality in black suitcase, special
at $11.00.

Extra heavy brown grained
cowhide, bag, special $21.50
Brown, specially tanned and cured, 20
inch bag. Has double leather handles
reinforced throughout and double
stitched. Our best quality.

bride of Samuel Finucane. The cere--

White Eve-clot- h Strap Pumps, cuban heels, also
with gray soles and rubber heels.
White Nuback Oxfords or strap styles with black
or brown trim.

White Canvas 'Oxfords, ivory soles and heels.
Patent Flappers and patent combination slippers
in many low heeled models.
Patent Cuban Heel, One Strap Slipperft.rnompson. After a short honeymoon

trip away Mr. and Mrs. Finucane will
make their home in Oregon Citv.

Strike Looms Certain

It is doubtful if the contemplated
railroad strike will be called off. It
is set for this week Saturday and will
affect 400,000 men. The only action
which can now be taken, it is reported,
to stop the strike is for the railroads
themselves to ignore the cut of ?60,-000,0-

in wages, ordered by the U. S.
Railway Labor board.

' Mrs. Minnie Donovan of Oregon City
planned and carried out a complete
surnrisa on her dauehter. Mrs. Ray

sarily pay increased taxes.
But we should buy at home for still

more, cogent reasons. On the office
wall of every retail establishment a
sign should read substantially, "Satis-
fied Customers Build Business." That
is the crux of the whole e

idea. The public desires to buy what
it wants without delay and according
to its own specifications, which are
sometimes extremely exacting.

In this respect the home merchant
excels. He exhibits what he has to
sell; he fits you and-su- its you before
you pay your money. He stands back
of his quality and quantity. Always,
he is where you can get at him and
require first-han- d service. If he is the
right kind of merchant, he goes out
of his way to please, to fill your needs,
and to take back or refund for mer-
chandise which falls below a reason-
able standard of quality.

After you have tried Chicago and
Portland' you will find that home ser-

vice saves you time and money, annoy-
ance and delay.

Buying at home adds to the prosper-
ity of the man who spends his dollar,
as well as the man who receives it.
A loyal, industrious community can

Men's Fine Quality, Brown and Black

Oxfords & Shoes
Three Special Values

$3.65 - $4.85 - $7 85

Fosberg, whose birthday was on Wed-
nesday of last week. Some very pretty
gifts, among which were seveal beaut-
iful boquets of flowers, were given to
Mrs. Fosberg. The table decorations
were pink roses and the large white
birthday cake was decorated with pink
candles. The day was spent 'n doing

. needle work.

Jack Spratt could eat no fat; his
wife could eat no lean. You see, they
spent their money on a Henry Ford
machine.

Why Buy It At Home
Letters Still Arrive

Numerous new snappy styles just received. Bla ck and brown oxfords in the New French toe per-- f

orated medallion tip. Extra finely made throughout, these shoes are guaranteed to hold their
shape and give perfect satisfaction, see them men they are all greatly underpriced.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOGAN BERRY PICKERS

Will be at the Electric Hotel Satur-
day, July 1st from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
to book pickers. W. L. Bintley.Oregon City, Oregon,

June 21, 1922.
Dear Editor: Imagine Main street,

Oregon City, lined with a few ram-
shackle sceond-haiff- i stores, a couple

JUST ARRIVED
"Scotties" Half Hose

Special $1.98 pair

See these. They have taken tlie
cities by storm. Pure silk with
the patented detachable garters
of contrasting colors.

COLORS OF
Silver grey Purple garters

Lark Apricot garters
Sponge Harding blue garters
Cordover-Emeral- d green garters

FRESH Jersey cow and two weeks
old calf, for sale. W. B. Stafford,
15F2 Oregon City. lt-p-d.

Step out on the Fourth, men, in one of
these finely tailored, all-wo- ol suits

and save the cost of a good time.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

. WE OFFER THESE SPECIAL PRICES

MEN'S AND YOUG MEN'S

SUITS $15.75
$20' and $25 values, all-wo- ol serges Cassimeres

Lovely blouses fashioned of
Crepe-de-chin- e $8.50

Always practical in the warm weather
are these sheer colorful blouses of fine
silks. Hand beaded designs. Priced
reasonably at $6.50, $8.50 up to $12.50

Wear a Mina Taylor Dress
On that outing trip

They are pretty, they are "becoming
and the fact they --Improve with each
tubbing should make them your choice
A new selection has just arrived and
they are specially priced for Friday,
Saturday and Monday, priced $1.85, .

$2.45, $3.50 and on up to $8.75.

The Sale Of

Vacation Clothes
Continues

Genuine Army goods consisting of
flannel shirts, breeches, trousers,
shoes, etc, All UndeTprlced'.

Heavy Duck Breeches, $3.45
Duck khaki trousers $2.45
All-wo-ol flannel shirts, $3.45
Leather puttes $4.85
Motoring hats 85c

Michael Stern and Cloth-cra- ft All-wo-ol

SUITS $24.75 AND $31.75
$30 and $35 Values

Included in the special selling are the finest Tweeds,
Worsteds and Serges in conservative and young
men's models, in a range of patterns and colorings to
suit any taste.

CLOTHCRATT
woine.

AS ALWAYS SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

S3Where have you planned to
celebrate Chancellor Bradford Coming to Chautauqua N0T AS BADiliT S0UNDED

Woman Was Unduly Alarmed at GrueOne cf Most Prominent of American Lecturers to DiscussTh 'This Way Up" at Coming Sessione Glorious Fourth
landed at Liverpool 609,000 sacks, and
at Manchester 419,000 sacks, making
a total of 1,088,000 sacks. The flour
is contained in bags of 140 pounds
weight each, and two bags make what
is known as a sack, which Is, there-
fore, equal to 280 pounds. The Im-

ports at Liverpool and Manchester,
were, therefore, equal to 304,640,000
pounds.SWIM a motor trip hike in the country fishing

rjfor camping out in the woods or if you intend to dress
up to look your best at Joe Swartz's you will find

clothes to make your Fourth more comfortable and enjoyable.

Soft collar shirts for general wear, Khaki shirts, breeches,
pants, etc., for camping or hiking. Bathing suits a very
good selection sport oxfords or tennis shoes and everything
else you will need.

Our suits are sure to appeal to you as here you will find the
very newest in style and fabrics, sport models in dark or light
patterns, one, two or three button coats made in fine fabrics
and the values will save you enough for spending money over
the Fourth.

some Story Which She Overhear
in the Street Car.

A Cohimbus woman in a trip on an
lnterurhnn car "recently sat behind
two women who were holding an ani-

mated conversation, the Indianapolis
News relates. She paid no attention
to the talk until a part of a sentence
reached her ear, through the noise of
the enr "in an awful fix, with both
legs disjointed." The woman was Im-

pressed with this tale of suffering
and while she was considering it an-

other bit of the conversation was
wafted to her ears over the roar of
the wheels "and one foot nearly off."
This was positively distressing, and
the woman moved uneasily In her seat,
stretching .both feet to assure her-

self they were in proper condition.
Buzz, buzz, went the voices, and then

"a hand fill mashed." By this time
the woman was having horrified
visions of a mangled body. "A
wreck," she- - said to herself, and to
add to her horror the train made a
sudden terrible Jolt which sent her
heart to her mouth, figuratively speak-
ing. A smooth place in the road en-

abled her to hear the last of the grue-
some tale: "It would cost as much to
send it to a doll hospital as it would
to get a new one, so fm just going
to buy her a new one."

Wireless Aids Jewelers.
Fifteen hundred small wireless out-

fits have been installed in Paris jew-
elry, watch and clock stores to enable
the jewelers to catch the correct
Greenwich meridian time as it is sent
daily at ten o'clock by the Eiffel tow;
er. Formerly the exact time had to
be obtained from the observatory by
telephone.

The Installation is simplicity Itself.
The outfit, about nine inches in diam-
eter, is hung on a nail in the wall. A
copper wire run down to the cellar or
along a water or gas pipe serves as a
"ground wire," while the removal of
the bulb from a nearby electric light
and the insertion of a contact plug
take the place of antennae. It can
be done In five minutes.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEiipSiilllliiillSWAR.TZ
SUITS $25 - $35 - $40 i , ,,z K r &i 4 '.s i

25c to $1.50

$1.00

SOFT COLLAR SHIRTS, $1.25 to $5.00
BATHING SUITS, all wool, $3.50-$5.5- 0

WHITE FLANNEL, OR STRIPPED
SERGE TROUSERS $7.50

LISLE OR SILK SOX
KHAKI SHIRTS .

KHAKI BREECHES
'KHAKI PANTS

$1.95 to $3.50
$1.85

Chancellor George Henry Bradford, the former University President, who
forsook collegiate duties to enter a lalger field of public service, the lecture
platform, Is to give his great lecture, "This Way Up," before Chautauqua pa-
trons the fifth night For years he has been one of the most prominent of
American lecturers, leaving a trail of impressed towns, inspired auditors and
enthused men, women, boys and girls In the wake of his lecture. He became
Chancellor of the Methodist University of Oklahoma in 1911. He is a member
of the general board of education of the M. E. Church. As a speaker he is
forceful, sympathetic, thrilling and understanding. His lecture points the
HOW, the WHEN and the WHY of your own way up.

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS $2.50

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, Administrator of the estate of
Isola J. Burke, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
to ine or at the office of my attorney,
O. D.- - Eby, in Oregon City, Oregon,
duly verified as by law required with-
in six monhs from date hereof.

Date June 29, 1922.
LESLIE C. BURKE,

Administrator.
O.D. ELY,

Attorney for Administrator.
First publication Juse 29, 1922.
Last publication, July 27, 1922.

SUMMER NECKWEAR, 50c to $2.50
MEN'S OXFORDS $4.85 to 10.00TENNIS SHOES . $2.00 to $3.25

English Food Importations.
A large part of the north of Eng-

land is a busy hive of industry, con-
taining such manufacturing centers as
Nottingham, Sheffield, Leeds, Brad-
ford, Manchester, and many other
places where large populations are
concentrated. The north country calls
for great Importations of food stuffs,
the bulk of which comes from this side
of the Atlantic and is landed at Liver-
pool or carried on to Manchester by
the ship canal. One of these Imports
is flour, of which in 1919 there were

JOE SWARTZ
TRY THE BANNER-COURIE- R WANT ADSThe House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes in Oregon City


